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amass m TMt mr omcc as lurrta.

John J. Ikualls submits gracefully
to defeat.

The Duke of Marlborough was bur-
ied yesterday.

Harrison carried South Dakota ;
8272 plurality.

The French cabinet is aid to be on
its last legs, and will shortly resign.

Chief Justico Merriaai, of outh
Carolina, died at Raliegh yesterday of

dialetes.

The Farmer's Alliance and Indus-
trial Union of America meets at Mem

phis y.

The Alabama legislature meets to-

day, and a lively time between demo-

crats and Kolhii is expcted.

The annual sesion of the Knights
of Labor will convene at St. Loui-to-da- y.

Grand Master Powderly may

resign.

The FaosriCTOR acknowledges the
receipt of an invitation to attend the
democratic barbecue and ratification
meeting at Phenix next Tuesday.
The affair is gotteu up under the aus-

pices of the Cleveland club and will be
a grand affair.

Mickey Srtn-ju.- has just bern
heard from. He concede the election
of Mark Smith by COO majority, while
tbe latter will pull out at least 1500

votes over hit antagonist.

One rf the hret acts of wisdom to
be contemplated by tbe next congress
is to repeal Wannamaker'e anti-lotter- y

law, so far as it prevents the newspa-

pers of the north from using te word

"Louisiana" in their columns.

Five hcsdbed voter, registeted in
Cochise county before election day,
neglected to vote. The total registra-

tion was 1747 and the total vote 1246

The proportion of otes to the tola
registration was smaller this year than
at any prior election.

Antony Josirii has 5i5 majority in
New Mexico over Catron. The latter
will contest his seat. He will have a
poor show of getting it, however, with
a democratic house, judging ftoru
precedents established by both parties.

The third member of the board of

supervisors to I chosen by the two
members elect and the Probate Judge
should reside in Tombstone. The
chairman ni the board will be a demo
crat and Mr. Perkins is a resident of

Bisbee. It is proper then that the
member to be chosen should residn in
county seat where he can be consulted
at all times. It in just as necessary
as for tbe sheriff to e here.

Colorado capital is rapidly coming
to Arizona to seek investment. Nearl)
half a million has been invested dur-

ing the past-Hw- o weeks in Arizona
mines. The Shaefer group at White
HiUssold for 250000 and th I.er-mo-

at Hanthaw lor $200,000, both
sales being made to Colorado capital
ists.

Mrs. Lease says she is going to
look up the constitution and if not
barred, will be a candidite for the
aenatorship. She declares with th
"middle of the road" members and the
help of tbe Republicans she could be
elected and believes the Republicans
ought to stand by her for her de-

nouncement of the egg throwing Dem
ocracy of the south.

A strong effort should be made to
repeal the section of the McKinley
bill which exacts a duty of $10 per
bead on cattle imported from Mexico.
This restriction of trade between So-

nora and Arizona has been felt very
severely by our merchants and busi-

ness men generally. All Sonora cat-

tle were formerly sold to be deliv-re- d

at the railroad point nearest the line.
Tbe money was there paid and tbe
Sonora cattle men left every dollar in
this country that they received for
their steers. Our merchants lelt the
effects of this stimnlns to trade, which,
alas, tbe McKinley bill took from
them. It is a cause for congratula-

te n that this monstrous bnmbug has

been declared an obstacle to trade,
which it certainly if and baa been.

NEWS BY WIRE.

Chicago A Wathington special to

a Republicon morning paper says:

There was an exciting conversation,

so far as certain democratic leaders

are concerned, held recently in Cleve-

land's residence in New York.

"I am under no obligations to Tam-

many hall or any other organization

for my election," Cleveland said, "and

I do not propose to be dictated to by

New York state did not

choose me t.::-i:s-
; of the United

States, hence I can get along very

well without any advice from that
quarter. Now that I am president I

intend to head this nation in realilv,

and I will not permit any dictation as

to my future actions."
In the course of the same conference

Cle eland set his face resolutely

against an extra cession of congressf
caving that there need bono hacte
about retiring tue taritf before the
regular jetriou which would begin iu
December, 163.

DksMoiNiS Gen. We'tvcr, candi-

date fur president on the IV. pie's
party ticket, y issued a lengthy

address to the voters of that party.
He declares the people's party but a

little behind tbe republican party in
the number of states carried and that

it will doubtless hold the balance ol

power in the United States.

I asdos No programme yet exiits
for the international monetary con-

ference which will open at Brussels,
November 22d. When tbe delegates

meet, the pruceedings will be opem--

by one of the Belgium representatives
inviting the American delegates to

state the proposals they desire to
have discussed. These being present-

ed, a committee will be appointed to
prepare a definite schedule.

Columbl's Three o! the county
official abstracts received at the Sec-

retary of State's office, show beyond a
doubt that neither parly has elected
its entire electoral ticket in this
Stale.

These counties are Knox, Fairfield
and Marion and they show that btew-ar-

the elector at the head of the
Democratic ticket leail. his ticket t
113 and Danford, the Republican elec-

tor, at the head of his ticket, leads hir
ticket by nineti-fiv- e.

This comes from the fact that ig-

norant or carele"s voters who wished

to vote a straight ticket, made simpl)

a single cross at the lelt of the first

name at the top, as was tbe rule last

year. Such votes count only for the
names marked, and such voter voted

for but the one electoi.

San Francisco Official returns
from 17bC preiiDcts in California, out-

side of San Francisco, give Harrison
fcl.OSO, Cleveland 84.291, Weaver
21,201. Harrison's plurality, 0,798.

There remain 413 outside precincts to
be heard from, in addition to the 275

precincts in this city. The offn-ia- l

canvass in San Francisco has not jet
fairly commenced, and is expected to
take the remainder of the week. The
democratic state committee claim
6,000 to 7,000 plurality in the city, but

it will take the official count to sub-

stantiate the claim.

Ntvv York Mr. Cleveland was

among man? prominent guests lait
night at the annual dinner of the
New York Chamber of Commerce.
He made a brief speech, responding
to a toast in which be said : "No one
appre:iates wore fully than I that
while a proper adjustment of all in-

terests should be maintained, tbe
Chamber of Commerce represents
those interests which are utterly in
dispensable to our material growth
and prosperity. We are all interested
as Americans in a common pursuit.
Our purpose is, or ought to be, iu our

several spheres to add lo do general
fund of national prosperity. From
this fund we are all entitled to draw,
perhaps not equally, but justly, each
receiving his portion of individual
prosperity. Let us avoid trampling
on each other in our anxiety to be
first in the distribution of shares, and

A

let us not attempt to apcxey riate the
abares of others."

Lowell, Mass. At a meeting of

the agents of the Lowell cotton mills
to-d-ay it was decided to grant an in-

crease, not to exceed 7 per cent, in
the wages of the operatives, to take
effect December 4th.

Providence, R. I. Tbe Lonsdale
Company ami the firm of B. B. & R.
Knight notified theiremployes y

of an increase iu wages, to go into
effect December 5ih. The amount of

the increase is not given.

Homestead The latest develop-

ments here indicate that a strong

movement is on foot to effect a com

promise between tbe strikers and Car-

negie. The latter are weary of watch-

ing and providing against constant
outbreaks and the strikers are tired of

their four months of idleness. It is

expected that many of the old men
will be back at their places within a
few days.

New York The National Wall

Paper Company stockholders are to

meet on Dec. 7 to consider an increase
in the capital stock from $14,000,000

lo $30,000,000, also a proposed amend

ment to the company's charter to
provide for the issue of debenture
stock to the tout extent of $8,000,000.

London Senator Jones and the
other Americ in delegates to the In-

ternational monetary conference,
which meets at Brussels on Tuesday

next, arrived in LonJon jesterday.
Upon the arrival of the delegates, an

invitation was found awaiting them

fram Sir William Vernon Harrourt.

chancellor of the British exchecquer

to dine with him When
asked what instructions the delegates

from the United States bad, Senator

Jones replied that he was not at lib-

erty to disclose the instructions given

them by the state department, but its
views and those of the present admin-

istration were no secret, either at
home or abroad.

Portland, Or. The Evening Tele
gram pihhshes the state'oeut that
Justice Stephen J. Field of the United
State supreme court, will retire before
the expiration of President Harrison'

term of ipffire and will be succeeded
by Senator John N. Dolph, of this
tate. The article alo sa7s that Hon.

Sol Hirscli has rerigned tbe Turkish
mission for the purpose of being elect
ed to succeed Dolph in the Senate by
the legislature which meets in Janu
ary.

San Francisco The conbired offi

cial and semi-offici- returns from
1182 precincts in California outside of

San Francisco give Harrison 92.674

Cleveland b6,102; Harrison's plurality
G57S. It is claimed that a mis
take has been discovered in the count
of one precinct in Alameda county,
which will change the result in the
Tuird Congressional district in favor
ol Hilborn,Rep., and on the face of

the returns thus far coun ted, it would

give him a plurality of 31 in the dis
trict.

Official returns on the legislative

candidates are coming in slowly, and
no material changes over semi-offici-

returns have been thus far noted.

Chicago M. W. Murchiio.i, alleged

to have written the famous letter
which lead to the recall of British
Minister Sackville West Irom this
country four years ago, for the first
time since the letter was published,

consented to talk about it. "Some
one," said be,"wbose conduct I shall
not stop lo characterize, forged my
name. I was never in California in
my life. I never wrote the letter at
tributed to me. Whether the man
who wrote the letter used my name
by accident or design is more than I
know. This it the first time I have
talked for publication on tbe matter,
and I hope the public will believe me,

If an affidavit will help matters, I am
ready to swear I never knew Sackville
West, never wrote him, nor ever bad
personal knowledge of anybody' writ--n

him."

Chicago Tbe father of James Cor-bel- t,

the pugilist, is in tbe city. He
declared that be recently urged bis

1M lo leave Ut 'ring for good. The
champion, after much talk, agreed to
retire after be bad fought just once
more, and he wanted that fight to be
with Mitchell.

Washington Tbe first definite
move in appointing the inaugural

committee was taken at a meeting of

democrats here last night. It was de-

cided to recommend that the plan
adopted eight years ago when Cleve-

land was elected, be followed on this

occasion. Tbe plan provides for the
selection of fifty citizens of tbe District
of Columbia t take charge of the

ceremonies outside of the capilol. A

list of citizens was scut to Chairman

Harrity of the democratic national

committee for his approval,

Rome As soon as Mr. Cleveland s

administration has been inaugurated,

the Vatican will open negotiations for
the establishment of a special legation

at Washington and the reception of a

papal muncio.

Tarkajona, Spain The convicts
jailed here revolted overpower-

ed the guards and took possession of

the prison. The troops were called

out and fired upon the convicts. They

killed nine and wounded thirty and
tbe remainder were returned to their

cells.
San Fhancisco Big Bell Sullivan,

employed as a waitress in a beer hall,
was stabbed to death on the street
this morning by Pat Sullivan an

keeper, who is tbe woman's
huaband. Tbe woman was formerly
the wife of an Oakland policeman but
left him for Sullivan. The latter sold

his saloon about a year ago and has
been living on tbe woman's earnings.
On account of seperation from her
and her refusal to support him caused
the tragedy. Over ten gaping knife
wounds were found on the body. Sul-

livan was arrested.

Bismark Notwithstanding the fact
that M. N. Johnson Republican, has

received about JD.uou plura.ity over
O'Brien, Democrat for Congress there
is a strong talk in Democratic quar
ters for a contest. Latest returns
giveShortriilge, fusionist, for Gover

nor, 1800 majority. The entire fusion
state ticket is elected except Dahl, Re

publican, Secretary of Slate who re
ceived 200 majority.

Columbus There is a bitch in the
official count in this state, and until
tbe returns are all in nothing can be

done. Fayette county is the last to
complicate matters. At Washington,

C H., the two parlies, republicans and
democrats cauuot agree upon opening
tbe returns of mat county, and thus
the whole count is in statu quo.
Neither side will yield a point to the
other and any end to the squabble
seems as far off as last Tuesday night.

Washington The President y

appointed Silas Alexander, of

secretary of the territory o!

New Mexico, vice Benjamin M. Thom-

as, deceased.

New York A reception was given

to Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Sat- -

ulli and other chjrch dignitaries, at
tbe Catholic Club in West Fifty-nig- ht

street last night. Presidentelect
Cleveland was among the distinguish
ed guesu and was warmly greeted.
Governor Flower, Baron Fava, and
many other notables wre present.

Ceaaaaaprieai nrr4
Au old pby ician. retired from prao

UO-- , baviug had placed in bis baudl
by an Kat India missionary tbe form
nla of a nimplf vegetable remedy foi
tbe speedy and permanent enreof Con-
sumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asth-
ma aud all Throat and Luog Affections
and a positive and radical care for
NervonsDebihij and ellNarvons Com
plaints, after having tested ita wonder-
ful enrativn powers in thousands of
cares, has felt it his uty to make it
known to hie anfferinsr. fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive nd a desire to re-

lieve human buffering. I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it. this re
seipe. id German. French or English.

ith foil directions for preparing and
using. Sent by by addressing
with stamp oamicg this paper. W. A.
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester
K. I 1.18,1 tv

Go to Miller's Drco Store for
Chloride of Lime. Copperas
Plaits Chlorides Brorao Cbloralum

Caiblatd Powder
Crnde Caibolio Acid
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The Tombstone Daily

PROSPECTOR
IS

THE
ONLY

Daily Evening Papei in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper In Cochise County and

the Only Publication that takes
a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY

ndependent Newspaper in Cochise
County and Southeastern

Arizona.

is
THE

ONLY
Paper in the County that will give

you the Political and General
News Every Evening by

Telegraph.
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